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LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

No. 277. 

AN ACT 
To further amend section thirteen of an act, approved the thirty

first day of l\1ay, Anno Domini one thousand nine hundred and 
eleven (Pumph!Pt Laws, four hundred and sixty-eight), entitled 
"An act prov:ding for the establiHhment of a Stat!' Highway 
Department, by the ap1>ointnwnt of a State Highway Com
missioner, two Deputy Stute Highway Commt~>-:iotll'rs. cl1i!'f 
engine<'r, chief drnughtsman, supcrintf'ndents of highways, and 
a st:lff of ass•stants and Pm11loycs; defining their duties and the 
jurisdiction of the State Highway DPpartnwnt. an1l fixing salaries 
of commissioner and derutics and otlwr ap11ointees; providing for 
takiug ovf'r from the countirs or townships of the Commmnv .. alth 
certain <>xisting public roads connPcting county-s<>ats, 11rincipal 
citiPs, and towns and extl'nding to the State line; describing and 
dcfin:ng same by route numbers as th<> State highways of the 
Commouwenlth; prod11ing for the ·mprovement, maintenance 
and repair of said State highways solely at the cxp1·nse of 
thP Commonwl'alth. and rr•li<'ving the sPvPral townshi11s or coun
ties from any further obligation and eX"twnse to improve or 
mnint:iin tlw saml', and r<']i,.v'ng snid townships or counties of 
authority ov<>r snm<': rPq11irine: horone:hs 11nd incorporat.Pd towns 
to maintain CC'rtnin State highways wholly and in part; requir
ing tla· Statl' Highway Cn111rnissio11t'I' to rn:tkl' maps to b1• <'om
p]pte rPconls thPreof; confrrring authority on tlw State Iligh
wny CommissionPr: 11rovitling for thP pay.nPnt of dnmag"s In 
taking of 11ro1wrty. or othrrwis<'. in tlH' impt"Ovrment thereof; 
provirrng for pnr<'hasC' or n<'quirine: of turnriikPs 01· tol!-ro:11is 
forming nil or part of any State highway, and procerlure there
in: provicline: for work of imprm·C'm,.nt of Stat .. highways to be 
done b~· contract, <'X<'Ppt whPrP thP State IIighwn~· Commission
er rlN~iclPS tlw work br <lonP by thr Stat<'; providing aitl by the 
State to countiPs and townships dPsiring th<' snme in the im
provl'mPnt of township or cmrnty roads: cl<,fining highways and 
StntP-ni1l highways: prov'1line:. mC'thod of app1icntirn for State 
aid in th!' irnprovpmrnt. rnnint<'nance nnd rPpnir of township or 
conntv roncls 111111 Jll'PSPrih'ng th<' ('nntPnts of township. ronnty, 
borough or inrorpornt<'d tmvn pPtitions: pl'Od1ling for p<'rccnt
age of cost of impronmrnt or rrpnirs to be pnid b,v Stntc, conu
ty, tow1rnhip. horon!?:h. 01· ;ll<'OJ'Jll>l':ttPtl town. anti rPqniring <'On
_trnl'ts by conntiPs. townships. boron.dis. nn•l iTworporatPd towns 
\V:tl1 f'nP1'fl1()n,vP:1]th g-0Y<·1·ning ~rntnP: })fO\~i,ling for th1· plinin1nm 
"·lrlth nf ~tflt'"' 1 :r~lq,·pv~ :111'1 Rtnt'"'-ni'l hivhw·· ~·c;:. :ind kill<l of ma
terials to bl' us<'d in the improvrmPnt: pro\·iding for paympnt of 
ri st nf irn1·1·11\f'l'l· llt ou11I l't'lt:til'~: prp\·idi11}.{ ppu·tlty for injnring 
or 1]Pstro.Yi11e; ~tntl' hkhwn;·s: mnk;n!! npproprintinns to <'nrry 
011+- tl1"" 111-n• l(·'nn~ of t-11 .. p,-.t '. ftl1 tl nr0,-i,Hn!! fnr thP r"1u•nl of <'f'T

tnin n<'ts 1·r·lntini: to Hii:hwn:v DPpnrtmPnt nnrl impron·m~nt of 
ron1ls. nn•l nf nil :l<'ts or p:irts nf nets in<'nn,,ist"nt h•'r"w'.th: nn<l 
p1·0,-i1li11g tlint l'Xisth1g rontrncts arl' not affrcted by provisions 
of "this :wt." ns 111111•111!1•1!. 

RPction 1.. Be it enartPfl. &r .. That the tl1irteenth 
P.ertion of :ir1 ::ict. ap"royprl tlw thirt~·-first dn~· of 'fay, 
Anno Domini one thoiisnrnl nine lrnrnlr<>o and rlPven 
IP:nnnhlrt T,awl'<. f011r h1m(lrP(l nrnl sixtv-<>ightl. c>nti
tlNl ".\n a<''t rn-nl"iclinir for thr ~stnhfo:hnwnt of a Rt::ite 
Hir!:hwa~' Drpartmrnt. hy thr nppointment of a Rt.ate 
Hii,!lrn·ay C'omrnissionn. two Drpntv Rtat·'.' Hiirhwav 
Commissinr1rrR. rhipf Pllgirwrr. rhief°<lrnughtsm~n. R1;. 
pPrint>''lHlPnts of hit•hwavs. and a staff of aRsistants 
an<l Pmp]oyp,o;: clrfiTJing t"hrir <llltieR :rnfl thr i11riw1ic
tion of thr RtntP Tiiglrn·n• n.·'nnrtment. nnd fixing Rnl
arieR of <'flmmiRsionrr and drpnt.irR and other appoint
eeR: prodding for tnking m·"r from the rmrntie.~ or 
townRhipR of tl1e C'ommnnwPnlth <'Prfain exii::tin!!' nnb
lic roads connecting county-~ats, principal cities, 
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.i.nd towns and extending to the State line; describing 
and defining same by route numbers as the State high
ways of the Commonwealth; providing for the improve
ment, maintenance and llPpair of said State highW!lYS 
solely at the expense of the Commonwealth, and re
lieving the sev-eral townships or counties from any 
further obligation and expense to improve or maintain 
the same, and relieving said townships or counties of 
authority over same; requiring boroughs and incorpo
rated towns to maintain certain State highways wholly 
and in part; requiring the State Highway Commission
er to make maps to be comp1ete records thereof; con
ferring authority on the State Highway Commission
er; providing for the payment of damages in taking of 
property, or otherwise, in the improvement thereof; 
providing for purchase or acquiring of turnpikes or 
toll-roads forming all or part of any State highway, 
and proc<'dure therein; providing for work of improve
ment of State highways to be done by contract, except 
where the State Highway Commissioner decides the 
work be done by the State; providing aid by the State 
to counties and townships desiring the same in the 
improvement of township or county roads; defining 
highways and State-aid highways; providing method of 
application for State aid in the improvement, main
tenance and repair of township or county roads and 
prescriibing the contents of township, county, borough 
or incorporated town petitions; providing for percent
age of cost of improvement or repairs to be ;paid 1by 
State, county, township, borough or incorporated town, 
and requiring contracts ·by counties, townships, bor
oughs, and incorporated towns with Commonwealth 
governing same; providing for the minimum width of 
State highways and State-aid highways, and kind of 
materials to be used in the improvement; providing for 
paymPnt of cost of improvement an<l repairs; provid
ing penalty for injuring or destroying State high
ways; making appropriations to carry ont the provi
sions of the act; and providing for the repeal of 
certain acts relating to Highway Department and im
provement of roads, and of all acts or parts of acts in
consh.1:ent herewith; and providing that existing con
tracts are not affected 'by provisions of this act," which, 
as amended by an act, approv.ed the ·seventh day of 
June, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen (Pam
phlet Laws, four hundred and twenty-eight), entitled 
"An act to amend sections three and thirteen of an act, 
approved the thirty-first day of May, Anno Domini on<> 
thousand nine hundred and eleven (Pamphlet Laws, 
four hundred sixty-eight), entitled 'An act providing 
for the establishment of a State Highway Department, 
by the appointment of a Stat.e Highway Comrn.issioner, 
two Dep11ty State Highway COmmissioners, chief en
gineer, chief draughtsman; superintendents of high-
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ways, and a staff of assistants and employes; defining 
their duties and the jurisdiction of the State Highway 
Department, and fixing sala.ries of commissioner and 
deputies and other appointees; providing for taking 
over from the counties or town.ships. of the Common
wealth certai::l :existing public roads connecting ,coun
ty-seats, principal cities, and towns and extending to 
the State line; describing 'and defining same by route 
numbers as the State highways of the Commonwealth; 
providing for the improvement, maintenance and re
pair of said State highways solely at the expense of the 
Commonwealth, and relieving the .several townshiµs 
or counties from any further obligation and ·expense 
to improrn or maintain the same, and relieving said 
townships or counties of authority over same; requir
ing boroughs and incorporated towns to maintain cer
tain State highways wholly and in part; :requiring the 
State Highway Commissioner to makie maps to be com
plete records thereof; conferring authority on the 
State Highway Commissioner; providing for the pay
ment of damages in taking of property, or otherwi,se, in 
the improvement thereof; providing for purchas'e or ac
quiring of turnpikes or toll-roads forming all or part 
of any State highway, and procedure the:rein; provid
ing for work of improvement of State highways to be 
done by contract, except where the State Highway 
Commissioner decides the work be done by the State; 
providing aid by the State to counties and townships 
desiring the same in the improvement of township or 
county roads; defining highways and State-aid high
ways; providing method of application for State aid 
in thi3 improvement, maintenance and repair of town
ship or county roads and prescribing the contents 11f 
township, county, borough or incorporated town peti
tions; providing for percentage of cost of improvem?nt 
or repairs to be paid by State, county, township, bor
ough, or incorporated town, and requiring contracts by 
counties, townships, boroughs, and incorporated towns 
with Commonwealth governing same; providing for the 
minimum width of State highways and State-aid high
ways, and kind of materials to be used in th-e improve
ment; providing for payment of cost of improvement 
and repairs; providing penalty for injuring or de.stroy
ing State highways; making appropriations to carry 
out the provisions of the a<:t; and providing for 
the repeal of certain acts relating to Highway De
partment and improvement of roads, and of all acts 
or parts of acts inconsistent herewith; and providing 
that existing contracts are not affected by provisions 
of this act,' :so as to empowi3r the State Highway Com
missioner to acquire lands and the necessary equipment 
and to quarry stone and manufactur>3 material used in 
the construction and maintenance of State highways 
and State-a?.d highways, aitd to supply such stone and 
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materials to contractors, and so as to authorize the 
State Highway Commissioner, in his discretion, to con· 
struct, build, or rebuild any highways by the employes 
of the State Highway Department," reads aA follows:-

"Section 13. All work of construction, building or 
rebuilding of highways, excepting that of repairing 
and maintenance, done under the provisions of this act, 
may be by con tract, and shall be according to plans 
and specifications to be prepared in every case by the 
State Highway Department, and, in awarding any 
contract, the work shall be given to the lowest respon
sible bidder, with the option on the part of the Rtate 
Highway Commissioner to reject any or ·all bids', if the 
pri6es named for the work or materials to be used are 
higher than the estimated cost, or for any other reason 
appearing to said commissioner. Every 1person, firm, or 
corporation, before being awarded any contract for 
the construction or improvement of any State highway 
or of any State-aid highway, under the provisions of 
this act, shall furnish a bond, with sulficient surety or 
sureties, acoeptable to the State Highway Commission
er, in a sum equal to fifty per centum of the contract 
price of the work, conditioned that the contractor shall, 
well and truly and in a manner satisfactory to the 
State Highway Commissioner, complete the work con
tracted for, and shall save harmless the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania from any expense incurred through 
the failure of said contractor to complete the work as 
specified, or for any damages growing out of the care
lessne,ss of said contractor or his or its servants, or for 
any linbility for payment of wages due or material 
furnished said contractor, and sl~'tll well and truly 
pay to all and ev.ery person furnishing mat£;rial or per
forming labor in and about 'the construction of said 
highway all and every sum (Jnd sums of vnoney due him, 
them, and any of them, for all such labor and mate
rials for which the contractor is liable. 

"The State Highway Commissioner, however, is here
by authorized and empowered, in his discretion, to con
struct, build, or rebuild, by the agents, servants, and 
employes of the State Highway Department, any high
way or highways for the construction, building, or re
building of which he may contract under the provisions 
of this act," be, and the same is hereby, amended to 
read as follows:-

Section 13. All work of construction, building, or 
rebuilding of !highways, excepting that of repairing 
and maintenance, done under the provisions of this act, 
may be by contract, and shall be acco1ding to plans 
and SJY2cifications to be prepared in every case by the 
State Highway Department; and, in awarding any 
contract, the work shall be given to the lowest respon
sible bidder, with the option on the part of the State 
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Highway Commissioner to reject any or all bids, if the 
prices named '.:or the work or materials to be us2d are 
higher than the estimated cost, or for any other 
reason appearing to said commissioner. Every person, 
firm, or corporation, before being awarded any contract 
for the construction or improvement of any State high
way or State-aid highway under the provisions of this 
act, shall furni,sh a bond, with Rufficient surety or sure
tie,s, acceptable to the State Highway Commissioner, 
in a sum equal to fifty per centum of the contract price 
of the work, conditioned that the contractor shall, well 
and truly and in a manner satisfactory to the State 
Highway Commissioner, cooplete the work contracted 
for, and shall save harmless the Coml!lonwealth of 
Pennsylvania from any expeuse incurred through the 
failul'le of said contractor to complete the work as 
specified, or from any damages growing out of the care
lessness of said contractor or his or its servants, and 
shall u:ell and truly pay for all 'material furnished amd 
labor performed in and abou.t the construction of said 
hJighway)· and any person, firm, or corporation who has 
furnished labor or materials used in the constrttction 
or improvement of any State highway or of any State
aid highiray under the· provisions of this act, and pay
rnent for which has not been rnade, shall have the right 
to intervene and be rna.de a party to any action institut
ed by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania on the bond 
of the contractor, and to have their rights and claim.~ 
adjudicated in such action and judgment rendered 
th3reon, subject, however, to the priority of the claim 
and judgment of the Cornrnonivealth of Pennsylvania. 
If the amount of the Uability of the surety on said 
bond is insuffiC'ient to pay the full amount of said 
claims and derna.nds, then, after paying the full amount 
due the Com11wnwealth of Pennsylvania, the remainder 
shall be distributed pro rata among said interveners. 
If no suit should be brought hy the Commonwealth of 
Pennsylvania within sim months from ,the completion 
of said contract and final settlement with the Common
wealth, then the person or persons supplying the con
tractor with labor and materials shall, ur.on apprica
tion therefor and furnishing affidavit to the State High
way Department that labor and materials for the pros
ecution of S'!Wh work have been supplied by him or 
tl~em and that payment for the same has not been made, 
be furnished ·idth a certified. copy of said ·contract and 
bond, upon u;hich he or they shall have a right of ac
tion, and shall be and are hiereby authorized to bring 
suit, in the name of the Commonwealth of Penn8JJl
vania, for his or their use and benefit, against said con
tractor and his sureties, and, to prosecute the same to 
final judgment and execution. Where suit is insUtuted 
by any of such creditors on the bond of t'M contrao-
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tor, it shall not be convrnenced until after the complete 
performance of said contract and final settlement there
of ii-ith the Com11ionwealth, and shall be commenced 
within 01w year after the performance and said final 
settlement of said contract, and not later. Where l!>'Uit 
is so instituted by a creditor or crcditor8, no otlber ac- Intervention 

by other 
tion shall be brought by any other creditor, but any creditors. 

otlwr ereditor rnay file hi.~ d1tim in the action first 
brought and be made party thereto icithin one year 
from the completion of the u·ork un<Lrr said contract, 
.Jnd not later. If two or more actions be brought on the Priority or 

d actions. same day, the action ·in u:hich th.c largest claim fa e-
man<led shall be regarded as the first aetion. Any cred-
itor who h<M brought an action icitliin one year as 
afurc1mid, but after suit brouglit bJJ another creditor or 
on the sMnc day, may intc1 ve1,e in the suit fir.~t brought 
U'itll'in the year, 11otu:itlista11ding the fact that the in
twrvc11ti1Jn in such ctrne be after the crf'J>-iration of the 
y1iar, pr1Jvi<led snid i11tcr'l:culion be 111111lc within thirty 
days after the e:r11iration of the yca·r. If tfte recovery 
on the bond should .be inadequate to 71ay the amounts nistrihution 

found due to all of said creditors, judgment shall be ~Jci;~~~~.t 
given to each creditor pro rata of the amo·unJ of the re
covery. The surety on said bond may 71ay info court, 
for di.~tribution amung said elciiuHtnfs aud creditors, 
the full amount of the surety'.~ liability, to idt, the 
penalty nruned in ·the bond, less any amount 1chich 
said surety may have had to pay to th•! Com.111onu:ealth 
of PennN1Jlvania by reason of the execution of .'la,id 
bona; and, upon so doing, tlw surety ivill be rel' eved 
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from further liabUUy. Jn all s·uits instituted under the xotice., 
provisions of this act, such personal notice of the pend- ~~~11 'i:~ oond 

ency of such suits, informing them of their right to given creditors. 

interven.r, as the court may order, shall be given to all 
known creditors, and, in addition thereto, nofice shall 
be gi·ven by publ-ication in so1noe newspaper of general 
cfrculation, published in the county or t<nvn where the 
contract was pt!'rformed, once a week for 11,t least three 
successfoe week.</:· Provided, however, TlUJ,t when such Proviso. 

suit has been begun within three weeks of the end of the 
year within which suit may be brought, said notice by 
publication shall be only for the period intervening 
between the time of instituting such suit and the r,nd 
of the year. 

The State Highway Commissionl(lr, however, is here- Work may be 

by anthorized and empowered, in bis discretion, to con- ~~~:J.;;ent. 
struct,, build or rebuild by the agents, servants, and 
employes of the State Highway Department any high-
way or highways for the com;truction, building, or re-
building of which he may contract under the provisions 
of this act. 

APPROVED-The 16th day of May, A. D. Hl21. 

WM. C. SPROUL. 
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